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JUDGE GORDON

CALLS MAYOR

Issues Caustic Reply to
Smith's Last-Ho- ur

Statement

NEW PARTY CHIEFS
PREDICT BIG VICTORY

, Clean Sweep for Independ-.- .
ent Ticket Over "Murder

; Rule" Is Foreseen

WILL CONTROL COUNCILS

Judge James Gay Gordon, prosecutor In

the Fifth Ward murder case, today Issued
the following statement- -

If l were a man-liuntr- Thon'is II,
Smith would 1" safe I would pass him
by and go on hunting. Wlint a pnur,
fffble-mliiile- d person ho N to lie Mire,
when lie thinks that nurli Irrelevant fnlse-IimU- h

n nre contained In Ids statement
- II lie ncrepted by (ho public hi n con-
donation nf the mine t himself and Ills
ilmleUtrntlnn. It all lie any- - wer true,

II Ttoulil not lpe mil the blooiMnlns In
Hie Flfllt Ward or be nn excuse for cruel
and brutal mis or lilt police timet nt
the last primary election. The people to-

morrow lll pat JndRirnt upon him and
M, nilnitntxtrntlnii. In view or the proven
farl. lln. In the light of day, o 100
nltneet tettlfled under onth to III"

lnfnmlrf.
II mav he (rue thai he It hunted, hut

not bv ' He N li"iteil bv lilt cupidity
nnd .VllMiness, which see rapidly dltnp-nrsrl-

the uiiin.v oiiportunltlet for
he hnt bud In the past two

eri h It hunted by lilt rear-- , Which
if befcre hlin tlie imttlble doom or the
feloni he It limited b.v whnt rrinulns or
Ida rontrlenre, becniir no man It wholly
hsii. Hut. h. "hat n Jnculed mind that
llilnka Hint at (bit eleentb hour he can
dereltr an Indignant nnd slinirwil city by .
nrli pett and frlroloiit rallnrlet at

M,n.r" one prriurrd for hit signature Int
nildnlalit.

A majority of more than 45.000 votes
over "governmeot-by-murder- " was claimed
Jtodur !' the Town Meetipg party.

On llio eve of one ofUhe. most important
piunlclRitl elections In the history of Phlla- -

. J.-i,i- ii.. of more; than two-thir-

of the seats In tlie new Councils wan confi-

dently predicted, with the claim contested
by the Vare-Smlt- h Republican Organization.

In the new Councils rests the destiny of

Msjor Thomas B. Smith and of millions
6f dollars of city funds. The Impeachment
of the Mayor as a protest against political
murder and thuggery Is the announced
Eoal of the Town Meeting party, which
numbers among Its alllc? the Democrats,
Penrose-McVIch- Republican forces and
Independents,

DIttrlct Attorney Rotan, the Republican
organization nominee for who
Is also Indorsed by the Town Meeting party,
Issued a statement outlining the rights of
Toters, warning tlie police of the penalty
of violation of tho laxr, announcing that the
conditions that arose In the Fifth Ward, on
primary election day xvill not be tolerated
tomorrow and pledging a. speedy prosecut-
ion of all xiolators of the lawa

The Committee of Seventy and the Town
Meeting committee Issued statements tell-
ing of the duties of watchers and others at
the polls, of the plans made for the pro-
tection ot voters and promising
with) the District Attorney In the prosecut
ing if violators.

In, response to District Attorney Rotan's
irarnlng, a statement was Issued by the
Patrolmen's Benevolent, and Protective As-
sociation pledglpg ts more than 3200 police-
men members to Ignore political bosses and
do no work except pofice work during the
ejection.

Major Smith Issued a lengthy statement,
"so that the people of Philadelphia might
not be misled by my silence," In which he
rharged that Senator Penrose had threate-
ned him with political disaster unless he
were recognized In the inake-u- p of the
Adrnlntstratlon cabinet. He declared fur-
ther that Penrose told him he had formeu
in alliance with James Jay Gor- -'

Son, who recently appeared as private prose- -

rulor lh the Fifth Ward murder hearing,
r 1 added that he had been advised by

Judge Gordon, when the cabinet was under
consideration, to follow the leadership of
Senator Penrose.

In reply to the Mayor, James
Gay Cordon said that the Mayor's state-We- nt

concerning him was characteristically
false, that ,1im Wat-ftt- . hafl amiirlie lila ail.

Ice and that he had advised him to axold
contractor Influence.

The Town Meeting committee, in a state-
ment, confidently predicted the election of
the Independent candidates for city and
county oltlces by a sweeping majority of
45,000. It also declared that Tuesday's
voting xvould turn control of Councils over
to the Independents. District Attorney
Rotan, It was added, would lie

Ministers, leading laymen and rtpresenta-- ,
Uves of the Town Meeting party unspari-
ngly condemned the plastering ofrposters
denouncing the newspapers and calling for

, the election of the Smlth-Var- e ticket over
art boards which appealed for subscript-
ions to the Liberty Loan.

trunk M, Riter, nobert D. Drlpps and
Continued on Paie Fit Column One

The Public Ledger
Telephones Walnut 3000 and, Main 3000

teKreta to inform its readers that
it will bo unable this election to'
furnish returns by telephone as it
has "done in past years.

The reasons for this, decision
re very apparent, when the pres-

ent shortage of labor and the dif
nculty of securing equipment is
considered; and rather than fur-njs-h

a mediocre service, we have
concluded to furnish none.

The returns will be flashed on
the screens at Sixth nnH rh.im,f
rtreete nf Broad and Cheatnut

rtiU its kr4friv'.r Jf - .i'

feuenmgPICTORIAL vsTR
SECTION ffirftger FINAL

TOWN MEETING MEN SEE
45,000 MAJORITY IN CITY

FEEBLE-MINDE- D

THE PORTER OUTSPRINTS
FAST FIELD AT PIMLICO

Buxton Pilots Winning Moun,t in
Opener, With Eyelid Second and

Tenons Bon Third

PIML1CO TltACIC. Md..' Nov. D The
Porter was a Rood thing In the openingsprint for here this after-
noon, liuvton piloting the. speeder to the
front over a large and classy field. The
machines paid P.10, $3.70 und J2.90.

Hyelld was only ahle to see place, withTenons Don talking show. llughouso and
Illazonry were among the ten-als- o rans.

Summaries:
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Snur. UN. liuturll . . Itl.so js.70 .".an
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Time 1 nil I
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I'rultrake. 112, Shllllnr .. . 2 0U

Time. 1 1 a .1

FIGHT ON STREET

U. S. Supreme Court De
cides' City May Open 44th

Through Grounds

ENDS LONG CONTEST

The Pennsylvania Hospital fur the In-
sane, commonly called "KlrkbrldeV lost
Its fight, In the L'nlted States Supreme Court
today to prevent the clty'tt openlne Torty-fouit- h

street through tlie hospital grounds,
an opening that may cut through one of the
buildings.

This is the end of a contest of several
yearn between the lu.spltnl nuthotltles on
one side and the'clty nnd West Philadelphia
citizens on the other unless the hospital
fdiould obtain a lehearlng In the Supreme
Court, which Is extremely unlikely.

Tlie hospital gtounds llo along Market
street between Korty-secon- d street and
Forty-nint- being bounded n the north
by IIavet foid avenue. The only public ave-

nue from Market street to Haverford avenue
through the hospital grounds Is Korty-slxt- h

Btreet. Years ago Increasing traffic de-

manded another avenue through the grounds
and upon Insistent pleas of citizens the city
set about bavin;,-- Forty-fourt- h street opened
from Market street, where It ended, on
through the hospital grounds to Haverfcrd
avenue. The hospital authorities lefused
consent to this. Then the law suits started.

The hospital contributors, through Its
authorities, sought to enjoin the opening of
the street, which was authorized by an
ordinance of Councils II) 1913. The Injunc
tion plea was based upon an act of As- - j

sembly or May 17, ia, wmen oruereu inai
no streets, lanes or alleys should ever be
opened through the grounds without con-

sent of the hospital .authorities. In con-

sideration of this protection the. hospital
contributed one-ha- lf of the ground for the
opening of Forty-nint- h stieet from Market
Btreet to Haverford avenue, and gave also
a part of the ground of Powelton avenue.

Tin cltv contended this agreement could
not stand against the cKy'B right under the
law of eminent domain to open the street
for public necessity. Judge Martin In
Common Pleas Court sustained the city's
contention, granting power to open the
street provided reasonable and Just com-

pensation be given the hospital. The hos-plt- al

lost on appeal to the State Supreme
Court In July. 1916.

Klrkbrlde managed to get the case Into

the Hupreme Court of the United States and
the decision came, today,

RA1LRQAD RATE CASE UP

Chestnut Ridge Line's Appeal on Trial
Here

An Interesting case Involving the fixing
of rates for minor railroads was on trial
today before Judges liufllngton, McPherson,
Woolley and Halght. sitting In this city as
the District i:o.uri 01 ew er:y. mt
is an appeal by the Chestnut Illdgc Hall-

way Company, of Carbon County, 'rom
an order of the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission fixing the amount It can receive
from the D. I & W. and the U & N. v
as Its proportion of a through nftb

The ruling of the comm,lkm was that
while the through rate was not excessive,
the rate allowed to the minor railroad was
mora than was Justified by the servlc
rendered. U h appeal that l now on
T"I JJilA rJCill- VV ISW vvmnnwi

.anmnasr wsmsaxsioi

GERMAN GUNS

TAKEN IN RAID

BY HAIGS MEN

Surprise Attack Made on
Teuton Lines 100 of

Enemy Killed

FRENCH HOLD AISNE LINE

Russian Troops Assume Vigor-

ous Offensive on Black Sea
Coast Turk Trenches Taken

LONDON. Nov. D.

At least 100 Germans were killed In a
highly successful tifnch laid In the tiavrclle
sector, reported today by I'Meld Marshal
Half.

"Yesterday London Hoops captured four-

teen prisoners and machine guns, with two
trench mortars, the statement said. It Is

estimated that 100 of tho enemy were
killed. .Their ts were destroyed. Our
casualties were light.

"Northeast of Loos the Sherwood foi est-
ers raided tho enetiiy and captured a few,
killing a number of otheis. Around Hollc-bek- e

and Reutel hostile reconnoltciing par-tic- s
wcro dispel sed."

PARIS', Nov. 5.
Intetmlttent artillery llrinp In I'pper

ANace was leported In today's olllclnl state-
ment.

A German laid west of Coucy foreslt was
repulsed, several of the enemy being cap-
tured,

llct man prisoners decline that It Is the
Intention of thn German high command to
lcnew the Veidun hatllo following the cam-
paign in Italy.

The fotccd irtirat'-o- f the German from
Cheiulns des Dames has given Geneial 's

foioes fortj squat e miles of territory
that has Keen some of the hloodlet llchting
of the war
., French troops hae been biting Into the
(eiman line along the noitli sld of tho

'Alsne In that ctor for many months. The
I'Vencii are now consolidating their newly
occupied positions nlong the Chemln des
Dames. ,

They are bringing their big guns up and
training them on the M''lUnkei"fiSSflonA
which are now" In the hlllsqlong tlieiiSflli
bank of the Allette Riter.

PirmoGKAD. N'ov. S.

Russian ttoops ale vlgotously Hssumlng
tho offensive against thi; Tuiks. Today's
orllclal statement declated- - ""

"On the Black Sea mast In the Ka
sector the Tilths weie ejected

from their first-lin- e tienches."

Museum Gets Doll
The legend of Cinderella Is said to date

back to 2700 II C. ; but that's nothing.
There's a doll In Philadelphia which is 2350
years old. It has been presented to the
I'nlversity Museum by Mips Alice M. Kree- -
man It was made In Greece, of teira cotla
and Is ten Inches long.

THOUSAND GUNMEN

HIREPINNEWYORK

Thugs Employed for "Elec-
tion Work" May Come

Here

SWANN'S MEN WATCHING

Information that an aimy of from lOfJO to
llJOu "strong-arm- " men Is to be mobilized In

New Tori: tonight, with the Intention of
using them to terrorize voters In that city
tomorrow, leaving a possibility that those

not put to work In New York will be sent
to Philadelphia to be used for a similar

puipose In the elections here, has reached

Dlstilct Attorney Kdward Swann, of New

District Attorney Su-an- told tbeKvENiNO
Ledger, by telephone this afternoon of hav-

ing received this Information.
-- I i,vb learned." said he. "that two em

ployment agencies In this city have sent
out word that they want from 1000 to
1500 men. 'strong-ar- men, for work to
be done tomorrow. Of course, there Is only
one Inference to be drawn, nnd that Is that
tfie men are to be used In Influencing elec-

tions I have no positive Information that
they' are to bo sent to Philadelphia, but
merely that some of them are to be used
In New York, Those not used In this city
might possibly be sent to Philadelphia, and
I can say tint It villi be very wle for tlie
friends of good government In jour city
to keep a careful wntcli over uu sum

entering Philadelphia.

TWO AQBNC1ES HlltlNU MKN

"The Information came to me late las
night. The men aie being hlied. I was
told by two agencies the Ike Silverman
Agency, of 1025 tost Thirteenth street.
Brooklyn, and the Jerome C. Baum Agency
of 174 Fulton street, Manhattan. These
are the same agencies that hired the strike-

breakers for the Pennsylvania llallroad
strike In New York In 191 J. the strike of
the clothing workers In 1913. the garment
workers,' strike In 1910 and the strike at
the Bush Terminals, Brooklyn. In 1917.- - I
have not heard that the Val O'Farrell De-

tective Agency has anything to do with It.
"A. noon as' the repjrt came to me I

sent out twenty of my detectives. They
arrested and brought before me twelve men
who had been approached for the work, ant"

Continued on Pass li" Column One
--t

Unidentlfled Man Killed by Train
An unidentified man about thirty years

old was instantly killed early today, when
struck by a freight train at the entrance
to the Philadelphia and Heading Hallway
tunnet at Nineteenth street and Pennsyl-
vania avenue. He was taken to the Ilahne- -

I number it vloiu, Btrlngi
ktiimtmtrt:-kuvlBr,- ' .

TEUTONS CROSS

RIVER BARRIER;

CAPTURE 6000

Reach Right Bank of Middle
Tagliamento in Attack

on Italians

BIG ALLIED DRIVE NEAR

Lloyd George and Painleve on
Way to Rome to Speed Plans

for Great Offensive

BERLIN, Nov. 3.

Six thousand more Italian soldiers
were captured when German and Aus-

trian forces succeeded in crossinp; the
middle TaRliamento Kivcr, according
to today's War OHice statement. A

number of guns were also captured.

"After crossinR the Tagliamento
Kivcr our troops are adaiicing to the
west." declared the statement regard-

ing operations on the Italian front.

HOME. Nov. 5.

Increasing German-Austria- n pressure
on the left vting of the Italians, now

drawn tip along the Tagliamento River,

was announced in today's official state-

ment.
"North of I'iiuauo the enemy, who

succeeded in bringing forces to the
right bank, intensified his pressure on

our left wing," the War Office stated.

The "ilghl bank of the Tagliamento"
would appear to be the southern one Ind-
icating that the Austin-German- s have suc-

ceeded in crossing the waterway Satur-dav'- s

Rome otlli ial statement announced
"Increasing pies-mie- on the Itnllan loft

wing
LONDON. Nov .'.

General von Mackensen has uccessfully
lesumed lilt gieat drive Into Italy, accord-
ing to both Berlin and Rome .statements
today. ,I1b ha crossed the Tagllameutn
1,1...... ..o .f TllnTfinn. TfiUetl llUUU line- -

IllllCI 1U1,,I "'- - " 1 , 'ViKrt-- J
oners (according to me uermi leyiuiyuiiu
In the belief of military cxperin imra 17

beginning Ills pretentious operation of at'
tempting to Hani; the Itnllnns on the right
or east bank of the waterway.

Tho German success of today Is the first
move In what had been expected nil along
by the Itullnn strategists. The light wing
of the German invading arnij early In the
great dilxe attained Ki cater momentum
than the other section of the front and was
consequently in nn admirable position to
strike in one of Mackenscn's favorite ma-

neuvers, the Hanking plan
"North of Plnzano" as mentioned In

Italian 0HI1IU lepnrts tlie Austro-German- s

crossed somewhere In the com-
paratively broken countrs The foothills

tontlnued on I'nee frn. Column One

STOCKS TAKE FALL

ON N.Y. EXCHANGE

Wild Excitement When
Lower First Prices Show

Rapid, Recessions

CAUSE IS MYSTERIOUS
!

oOVIi: lll(i l)lt(ll' IN ST((K ritH'KS
l.oiv NX los

vievlrun reirolfiini . . . . . . iS
Vut hnmnMhir & spiim, . . .11 Sfe
Northern rarltlr . . . S.I 11s
Kesidlnc 1

. ..
"!
mitt 3"!

I nitril I licur More Yt .Kil
I' S hill Alruliol . ..IHS'i
I' S Ktrrl lev ill! Mr ml li). . . mill

tnll Coiipe r . . . 1 1 14
iiiertrsn Cnn . . . . . .to

Anirrlrnn mrltlnc 11
AmrrUsn 'lohnrro . ins lit
Aiinrut'ilii . .....IS
.tiixiitii- - Ciiir . .. ni
Ilalilulll LiHOinuIhe --.mIletlilrbem Slrrl II.
Ontrul Leather . . . . . All
St I'sul ... .. SS
Crucible stetl . . .1114 a
(If neral Motors . . . . . . . S'J 4
InUr Mfr Murine. .. . Olli (S'.H
Continental Can .. . . . . Ifllv 101

Ni:W YOIIK. Nov. 5.

Stocks tumbled badly on the exchange
, . . jearly today, much to the surprise of Wall

sireei, auu many m&ucs umuc 10 uie iuwcbi
records In yeats. In the face of tlie con-

sideration .of Increased railroad rates by

the Interstate Commerce Commission at
Washington, the opinion prevailed In the
financial district that there would be a con-

tinuance of "the general Improvement which
became prominent In Friday's trading.
Therefore, when the first prices were lower
und rapid lecesslons followed, titers was
wild excitement on the floor of the ex-

change.
Np person seemed to clearly understand

why such a bad break should occur and
wide discussion resulted as lower levels
were reached throughout the trading of the
forenoon. Around midday there seemed to
be a little Improvement, but the change for
the better did not last long and by

declines were again the order.
In some quarters it was believed that

the speculative element was unable to
strengthen It? accounts as required by com.
mission houses and the. brokers were com-
pelled to close out many holding.!.

It Is possible that contract'ou of bank
Ing accommodation was also a factor in not
nniv forcimr liquidation, but 111 deterrtne
many who would have been buyers from j
entering me marsei 011 me ionc siae.
of some stocks went to figures that would
not have been believed possible only ' a
short time ago, as In the case of St. Paul,
which dropped points tp 38. the lowest
figures at which It has sold since it has
been on tlie aiviaena paying use. and a
range whUh has not been touted by U.for
forty, yoars.. .... t.

QUICK NEWS

HELD IN $10,000 BAIL FOR OBSTRUCTING DRAFT

Charged with obstructing recruiting and enlistment, Lewis
of 130 Queen street, was today held for court in $10,000 bail

by Magistrate Maxwell Stevenson, sitting as United States Commis-

sioner. Mcurtjo is alleged to have Interfered when the selected men of
the Third District left Second and Christina btrcets yesterday.

MARY WINS0R H0ME5 DENOUNCES JAIL

Miss Mary Wlnsor, suffragist picket, who wis released on Sat-

urday last from tho district prison of Washington, arrived home to-

day. She severely denounced the food, quarters and treatment of.
tho inmates of this prison, declaring that they should be remedied
frqm a humanitarian point of view.

RUMOR ENGAGEMENT OF MISS MARGARET WILSON
NEW YORK, Nov. 5. Rumors of the engagement of Miss Mar-

garet Wilson, daughter of the President, and Francis MacMlllen,
noted violinist, were circulated In musical circles here today. The
rumors were without verification.

DETROIT MAN WILL HANDLE PA. COKE PROBLEMS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. Warren S. Blauvelt, of Detroit, today

was appointed by Fuel Administrator Garfield to take charge of
coko problems. His principal task will be to harmonize Connells-vill- c,

Pa., prices with coke products in different localities throughout
the country.

ASK MINERS' HEAD TO AID KANSAS STRIKE SOLUTION
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. Frank J. Hayes, president of the

United Mine Workers, was asked today by the fuel administration to
use his Influence toward settlement of the Kansas coal strikes. A
threatening vrago difficulty also exlsts'ln Michigan mines nnd likely
will be the subject of joint conferences here, Fuel Administrator Gar-

field annpunced today.

EIGHT POLICEMEN QUl'l ; REFUSE POLITICAL WORK
Eight policemen ittni-he- to the East Girard and Montgomery avenues

station resigned from the department rather than "take orders" on election.
Seven of them quit today and one n Saturda). According to one of the
policemen, Lieutcnnnt IMuckfelder. in charge of the district, nurses a grudge
against the Patrolmen's llcnclicial Association, which is opposed to political
work, I'lnckfcldcr denies they quit for political reasons and says they are
going to take other jobs. The cops who resigned are Michael J. Liddcll,
.'123 Uclgnide street; Harry Iiminld, 1020 Marborough street; .lames O'Donncll,
115 Richmond street; Richard Rafter, 2730 East Huntingdon street; Joseph
Walls, 1120 Eyre street; Lawrence O'Connor, 227 East Thompson street;
Joseph Meir, 1121 I'crl street, and Charles
avenue.

s"T- v
rj,.- - - " " ' psr-gl- n" ''UlSKMANTOWiN AJNU CHESTNUT HILL WATiSKLESS AliAlIN

The water supply of purts of Uertn?ntown and Chestnut Hltl was cut off for
more than two hours today by the breiklu? of tlie water main nt Hartwell avenue
and Wise's Mill road. This innln feeds n thle'Uy settled portion of the extreme nortli- - j

eastern Sbt'.on of the city. The pipes which form this branch of the water system i

are worn out. This irf the n nety-thlr- lucak
lias biokcii i'ii mi average of tif:ocu times
sirous of Ir.vlnv: nn entire new line of pipes
do the wurR.

U..S. LENDS RUMANIA $5,000,000
WAKIIINOTON. Nov. .'.The United Stntes has extended a credit of JS.OfO.OflO

-- enough for one month's war expenses to Rumania.

PUTS ELECTION DAY ORDER UP TO POLICE CHIEFS
Superintendent of Police tloulnron today warned his six captains nhd forty-tw-

lieutenants in conference thitt they would bo held personally responsible for the
Bood conduct of the Philadelphia police In tomot low's election. lie said he wunted
no mine public critltim eNpreseil iipainsl the department. Captain Kenny and
Lieutenant Ileunett, of the "Woody" Fifth Ward, received special Instructions to
maintain oidei. Director of Public Safety WIKon nnnounce(d that he would take

charse of policing the Fifth Ward, visltlns each division polling place sev-

eral times In the course of the day.

SIX BIG AIRPLANES WILL
WASHINGTON. Nov. ."- .- The national

powered nil planes of the mosl efficient type
sl ah planes has been .jder cdistiuctlon
the end ef this week. Naval ulrplanes tue
direction of the Nav Department.
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Treasurer license fees, mercantile license and liquor license
i,m, $1700.

HUGHES ADVOCATES DRILLING YOUTHS UNDER
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. to the complete victory Is to

prepare Intelligent embraces the the training youths
under twenty-on- e years old to for the nation's call when reach the age

service under the law,. according to Charles Hughes. A letter from
indorsing tlie amendment to the elective draft proposed the National

Association Unlveisal Military Traainlng made public by Its
president.

FOOD PLEDGE SIGNED BY 8000 AT THE
ATLANTIC CITY,, Nov. 5. Atlantic City's thanks are to extended officially

to leading women who for seven duys devoted welve hours dally to' pledging

shure families to Mr. Hoover's regiment "seven wheatless, fourteen meatless
twenty-on- e wasteless meals," a week. All told, 86S7 residents received Hoover's

and promised to ally themselves with the conservation1

SHORTAGE IN FUEL FEARED FOR
HAZLtJTON, Pa.. 8. Feara are privately expressed by managers coal

mmuaiiles tbe Lehigh' field that there may a fuel shortage winter The
I.ehlgh Valley ttompany Is shipping a large part Its dally to four

National Army cantonments. order has precedence others and
first cars sent out from the collieries the morning are billed for the camps.

HOUSEWIVES URGED TO USE BROWN SUGAR

The brown sugar and sensible by housewives have been advocated
George Karle, sugar administrator, to relieve the sugar situation

Philadelphia which, continues acute. Several more must elapse, said,
the expected relief Louisiana. Mr. said brown 'sugar Is

adaptable evjrj; bit, . , . ,.r '.
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CASUALTY LISf$?

IN FIRST ACTION

THRILLS NATION

Names of American Vic--
tims in Opening Fight,,

Announced

ROLL OF HONOR
IN GERMAN RAID

Three Killed, Five Wounded
and Twelve Taken Pris-

oner by Enemy

ONE TEUTON CAPTURED

Red Cross Takes Prompt Action
to Sammees Now in

Foe's Detention Camp

America's Roll of Honor
in First Action at Front

WASHINGTON, Nov. G.

list of American casualties inTHE attack by Germans on No-

vember 3 on front-lin- e trenchea
held Pershing's follows:

Ktt.LRD
tiiomas r. IIMIKIHT, private; sister,

Mrs. Mary Irwin. 5101 Premo street,
Pittsburgh.

J.vn;s 11. (iltr.HIIAM. private;
Mrs. Alice Dodge. 1001 West Ontario
nreet. Kvansville.

MDItl.i: I). HAY, private; father, nar-vc- y

D. Hay, (Hidden, la
woundi:d

J. VI1TH, private; brother, V.
Smith, box l.udingtou,

t'ltAItl.K l. HOPKINS, private;
brother. James Hopkins, Stanton.
To..

(iCOIKli: I.. HON. private; father1.
Juniea I. Uo. Xortli Orady street,
Altus. Okla. ,

HOMi:it OIVi:!. private: father, Wil-
liam F. (livens, Cloverdale, Ala.

(ll.ltl,l 1.. Oltlt, private; mother,
Mr. Sata'i Ilegnell, It F. D. 5, Lyons,
Kan

CAPT''Iti:i) MISSINU
i;i)(i.U IIALYUCICTON, sergeant;

father Ueorgo II Halyburton, Stony
Point. X. C

NICHOLAS u Ml. I. II AM., corporal:
mother. Mrs. Bridget Mulhall, U3
Ninth street. Jersey City.

limvix H. HA1NKS, corporal; mother,
Mrs. Hllzabeth Haines, roulo No. 4;
Woodward, Okla,.

jinjiumitiMiliJtilYiirivateWathew.:
vviinam (. unerst, to xortli judge- -
Way avciiilc, Ctilcajro.

vnnxciN- - KUNii.M.i.. private;
father. Samuel Kendall. V. D. S,
Poll, Okla.

WILLIAM '. (JKKisitV. private;
mother. Mrs. Mzzle Orlgsby; 12WI1- -
low avenue. Ixiulsville, Ky.

I'ltANK 1:. Vlrl)()L(iAL. private; father,
It. I.. McDougal, S2I Hast First street,
MaryMlle. Mo"

IIAMLI. 11. (i.LLA(illi:it. private;
father. Nell (lallaghcr, Blocton. Ala.

JOHN v. Li:sTi:it, father, WIN
Ham Lester. Tutwiler, Miss.

IIAltllY l.AXOH.MAN. private; emerg-
ency address, Ada It. Langhman,
Oakwood boulevard, Chicago.

lii:r.Y l. Ki:n.. private; mother,
Mrs. Tllton, Collins, Ja, x

KKCKOX, private; cannot be
Identified.

WASHINOTON, Nov. 6.

The names of tJermany's victims
land warfare against American forces warq
announced by the War Department today.
Three men wero killed'. Ave wounded and
twelve taken prisoner In a raid by German
imnim nirnlnst h salient held bv American
troops before daylight November 3.

The first battle in which American so!- -'
dlers took part was staged In the region'
of tlie Ithlne-Marn- e canal. The Americana
holding the trench salient were oft front

or the possibility of retrct.
by a murderous barrage fire from the Ger
man batteries. The losses to German
force were not known to the War Depart
ment today. One wounded German was
captured.

official announcement c,ameout
that "three Americans are dead, five
wounded and twelve missing" In first
actual meeting with the Germans, a thrttl

through the whole country.
Immediately War Department ww

'besieged with Inquiries from anxious )oma

w(m1 of captured SammeM on
.,, Y.rn..h frot. the Bed Cross Immediately
fastened plans rushing food and other

to tlie American prisoners uirougn
a committee just established In Bern.
Switzerland.

No word In Persuings statement indi-

cates what was the extent of Ameri-
cans' part hi fighting. An ordinary
,..nni, nnllentTtolds between twenty-fiv- e an
thirty men, so It would appear the
force of Sammees was virtually wiped out.
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TREASURER HOLDS UP CLERKS' PAY precUUon that part In the great wor
0 " struggle Is not- - to be a bloodless one tbtt

UP.Kr.NSBl'KG, Pa.. Nov. 5. County Treaiuier A. D. Miller Is holding up henceforward the cables are certain brln
salaries of P. K. Shaner. who is ni legal clerk In 'the office of County more and more frequently the message that

have died In bittern...,.,.r .lniin a. Sell, and 11. II. Fisher, attorney for Sheriff John who soldiers fight--

for tne County
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